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WASHINGTON ••• The Farmers Home Administration has approved a loan of $1,160,000
to the Military Highway Water Supply Corporation to build a water system that
will serve 16 small communities along the north side of the Rio Grande in
Cameron and Hidalgo Counties, Texas, Rep Kika de la Garza was informed
by the agency today.
The water lines will extend along a 45-mile area between Mission
and Brownsville where communities have long been disadvantaged due to lack of
an adequate, clean water supply. Communities served will include Santa ~mris,
Bluetown, Las Rusias, Los Indios, Carricitos, La Paloma, Colaboz, Ranchito,
Villa Cavazis, San Pedro, Villa Nueva, Catoluca, Progresso, Rio Rica, Relampage
and Run. Rep de la Garza said the FHA told him the original system will supply
water to 1,200 homes, but plans call for eventual extension to serve a total
of 3,600.
The loan, repayable in 40 years at an interest rate of 5 percent,
is expected to be supplemented by about $66,000 in grants from other public
and private agencies in order to complete necessary funding of the project
according to de la Garza. The loan will be made under the rural community
facilities program administered by the Farmers Home Administration, a Depart-
ment of Agriculture rural credit service. Benefits of the program are made
available without regard·to race, color, creed or national origin.
The Military Highway Water Supply Corp., a community nonprofit
organization, is headed by Mr. Renaldo Weaver, President, Route 4, San Benito,
Texas. 78586.
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